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BOARD NOTICE 98 OF 2006 

DEFINING OF THE PRODUCTION AREA: WALKER BAY (AMENDMENT) 

The Wine and Spirit Board, acting under section 6 of the Wine of Origin 

Scheme published by Government Notice No. R. 1434 of 29 June 1990 

hereby - 

(a) defines the area specified in the Schedule as a production area 

(district) under the name Walker Bay; and 

(b) repeals herewith Board Notices No 12 of 30 January 2004 and No 59 

of 28 May 2004. 

M H VAN DER MERWE 
SECRETARY: WINE AND SPIRIT BOARD 
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SCHEDULE 

DEFINING OF PRODUCTION AREA WALKER BAY 

That portion of land situate within the following boundaries: 

Start at the point where the eastern boundary of the Bot River Lagoon, south- 

west of the township area of Fisherhaven, meets the Atlantic Ocean; thence 

generally north-east with the eastern boundary of said lagoon to where the 

north-eastern boundary of Fisherhaven meets said lagoon; thence south-east 

with the eastern boundary of said township to where it joins the R43-road; 

thence south with said road to a point where it intersects the south-western 

boundary of Afdaks Rivier 575; thence first south-east and then north-east 

with the general southern boundaries of said Afdaks Rivier 575 to where it 

joins the north-western beacon of Belsvlei 830; thence generally north with 

the general western boundaries of said Belsvlei 830, Kanvyders Kraal 584 

and Josephs Kraal 540 to the northern beacon thereof; thence south with the 

eastern boundary of said Josephs Kraal 540 to where it joins Paarde Poort 

539; thence first west and then south-east with the northern and south- 

western boundaries of said Paarde Poort 539 to the north-western beacon of 

Berg Randt 538; thence south-east with the western boundary of said Berg 

Randt 538 to where it joins the north-western beacon of Hemel en Aarde 587; 

thence generally east with the northern boundary of Hemel en Aarde 587 to 

the north-eastern beacon thereof; thence north-east with an imaginary straight 

line to the westernmost beacon of Langhuis 758; thence further north-east 

with an imaginary straight line to the south-western beacon of Morgen Rood 

759; thence first east and then generally south with the northern and general 

eastern boundaries of Langhuis 758 to a point, where the road from Onrus to 

Caledon intersects said boundary: thence west with said road to a point where 

the 260 metre contour intersects said road; thence generally south-west with 

said contour to a point where said contour intersects the road from Onrus to 

Caledon; thence south-west with said OnrusICaledon road to a point where 

said road intersects the eastern boundary of farm 588; thence first south and 

then generally west with the eastern and general southern boundaries of said 
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farm 588 to the north-western beacon of farm 590; thence generally south- 

west with the general eastern boundaries of Hemel en Aarde 587 en Hemel 

en Aarde 585 to the south-western beacon of Geln Varloch 591; thence 

generally east with the general southern boundaries of Geln Varloch 591, 

Vogel Gat 592, Belle Vue 631 and Morning Star 630 to the south-eastern 

beacon thereof; thence further east with an imaginary straight line to the 

south-western beacon of Klippies Berg 628; thence east with the general 

southern boundaries of said Klippies Berg 628, Farms 627, 626 and 625 to 

the south-eastern beacon of last-mentioned farm; thence south with the 

eastern boundaries of Klein Rivier Kloof 660 and farm 662 to where it joins the 

north-western beacon of Paardenbergs Rivier 663; thence south-east with an 

imaginary straight line to the south-western beacon of farm 731; thence 

further south-east with the south-western boundary of said Farm 731 to the 

southern beacon thereof; thence east with an imaginary straight line to 

trigonometric beacon 152, Tafelberg; thence south with the eastern boundary 

of farm 667 to the south-eastern beacon thereof; thence further south with an 

imaginary straight line, which is an extension of the south-eastern boundary of 

said farm 667, to where it joins the southern boundary of farm 668; thence 

south-west with the southern boundary of said farm 668 to where it joins the 

north-eastern beacon of Sondags Kloof 672; thence generally south-west with 

the general eastern boundary of said Sondags Kloof 672 to where it joins the 

eastern beacon of Paapjes Valley 679; thence south with the eastern 

boundary of said Paapjes Valley 679 to where it joins the general northern 

boundary of Landmeters Kop 681; thence south-west with an imaginary 

straight line to where it joins the north-eastern beacon of Farm 682; thence 

generally south-west and then west with the general southern boundaries of 

Farms 682 and 683, Goed Vertrouw 684, Farm 685 and Helderfontein 688 to 

the north-eastern beacon of Ben Nevis 694; thence generally south-west with 

the general south-eastern boundaries of Ben Nevis 694, Wind Heuvel 696, 

Strands Kloof 702, Bosch Bok Randt 704 and Bergvliet 705 to the south- 

western beacon of said Bergvliet 705; thence south-west with the western 

boundaries of farm 710 and Fransche Kraal 708 to the north-eastern beacon 

of Klipfontein 71?; thence west with the northern boundary of said Klipfontein 

71 1 to where said boundary meets the Atlantic Ocean; thence generally north 
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and north-west with the coastline of the bay known as Walker Bay to the point 

where the eastern boundary of the Bot River Lagoon meets the Atlantic 

Ocean, the point of beginning mentioned above. 

[All indications in this description refer to the topographic map of South Africa 

1: 50 000, Sheets 3419 AC Hermanus (fourth edition), 3419 AA Grabouw 

(third edition), 3419 AD Stanford (fourth edition), 3419 BC Jongensklip (third 

edition), 3419 CB Gansbaai (third edition), 341 9 DA + DC Baardskeerdersbos 

(second edition) and 341 9 AB Caledon (third edition)] 
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